ZQ500 Series Overview (ZQ510 Shown)

1. Platen Roller
2. Black Bar Sensor
3. Media Support Disks
4. Tear Bar
5. Media Cover Button
6. Media Cover
7. Printhead
8. Gap Sensor
9. Strap Post
10. USB Port
11. DC Input
12. Power Button
13. Control Panel
14. Belt Clip Opening
15. Select Button
16. Paper Feed Button

(Not present in Linerless. Scraper present instead)

17. Battery
18. Docking Contacts/Cover
19. QR Code
20. MAC Address/Bluetooth ID Labels
21. Mounting Points
22. Zebra Print Touch™ Icon NFC)

Note: Scanning the QR code with a smartphone will provide printer-specific information at www.zebra.com/zq510-info and www.zebra.com/zq520-info.

Note: Tapping the Zebra Print Touch™ icon with a Near Field Communication (NFC) enabled smartphone will provide instant access to printer-specific information. For more information about NFC and Zebra products, go to http://www.zebra.com/nfc. Bluetooth pairing applications via NFC is also possible. Please see Zebra Multi-platform SDK for more information.